Exp e rim e nt a l meas ure me nt s of th e e nh a nce m e nt factors fo r mi xtures of wa te r va iJor a nd C O ,· free a ir ha ve bee n made a t -20, -10 , a nd + 70°C. Th e res ult s. cou pled wit I. prev io us expe rim e nt a l e nh a nce· me nt data. ha ve b ee n use d 1.0 ca lc u la te th e seco nd int e rac ti o n viria l coe ffi " ie nt s. Bn".. fur wat e r vapur a ir mixture s from -50 to +90 °C. W ithin thi s te miJe ra tu re range. a n error ana lys is s hows th at th e un ce rt ai nti es in Bn"· are be t wee n 6 a nd ]0 iJe rCe nL Th e ca lc ul a ted Bn". va lues a re use d in d e rivin g e nh ance me nt fa c tors at ] 0 °C inte rval s for -50 < t < 90°C. a t varyin g press ure int e rva ls fn"n 0. 25 to 100 bar. Th e associate d un ce rtainties a re s hown as a fun c tiun of iJress ure a nd te mp e rature. Th e e nh a nce me nt fa c tors a re ex trapo la te d to -80°C.
Introduction
The objec tive of thi s pa pe r is to ta ke limited expe rim e ntal data on the saturated water vapor co nte nt of CO 2-fr ee air an d de ve lop a sound basis for predi c tin g this saturated co nte nt over wide ra nges of te mpe rature and press ure. Th e approac h is through th e vi rial equati o n of sta te, and follows th e methods o utlin ed previously by Hyland a nd We xler [l, 2],1 where th ey reported experi men ta l res ults for th e range 30 ~ t ~ 50°C. In thi s pape r the ex pe rim e ntal ra nge is extended to in clude -2 0~ t ~ 70°C, and th e res ults use d to obtain both the seco nd inter ac tion virial coe fticie nts, B II LV, for air-water vapor mixtures, and e nhanceme nt factors, defined below , over the temperature range -50 ~ t ~ 90°C.
The experim e nts require the satura tion of CO 2 -free air at known co nditions of press ure and temperature. T he wa ter vapor is the n separated from the air, and the mole frac tions of eac h compo ne nt de te rmined. Th e en ha ncement factor for the particular press ure and te mpe rature of satura tion may be expressed by wh e re I= the e nha nceme nt factor.
x", Xw= the mole frac ti ons of air and water vapor in th e satura ted mixt ure.
*Thi s work s pon sore d in part by ERDA , Sa ndi a Labora tories. Prim ary Sta ndard s LaL aralor y. Albuqu erque. N. Mex. 87 11 5. 1 Fi j! u rc s in brad,cl s ind ic ate lit era t ure reference s at the e nd of thi s paper. ? = tota l press ure a bove th e s urface of th e co nd e nsed ph ase (wate r o r ice) . es = th e pure ph ase sa tura tion vapor press ure of wate r s ub sta nce at th e te mpe rature of sa turati on.
xw? = th e e ffec tive wat e r vapor press ure a t th e
give n press ure and te mperature of saturation.
Th e de te rmin ation of an e mpiri cal re la tiun s hip fur l as a fun c ti o n of press ure and te mp e rature is im practi ca l because of th e large numb e r of ex pe rim e nts involved. We th e refo re c hose to use th e th eo re ti cal equation of [2] , give n as eq (A-4) in th e appendix to this pape r. Thi s equati on yields e nhan ce me nt fa c to rs, providing all re quired virial coe ffi cie nts are known with s ufficient ac c uracy. Thi s was th e case for all virial coe fficients within o ur ran ge of inte res t exce pt B" If' Our approac h was to perform a limited numb e r of e nhance me nt factor meas ure me nts, a nd , by in vertin g eq (A-4) into a quadrati c for Bow, to calc ulate Bow at each experimental point. Th e values obtain ed at each te mperature were averaged, a nd th e te mpe rature dependence of th e averages es timate d by leas t-s quares fitting them with the Le nnard-lon es 0 . 2-6) po te ntial function, resultin g in th e values found in table 4 of thi s paper. All of th e informati on necessary for us in g eq (A-4) was th e n in hand, and th e e nhan ce me nt fac tors give n in table 8 we re obtained.
. Experimental Method and Results at -20,
-10, and +70 °C
Co mm e rcially suppli ed , co mpresse d a ir , with impurity c harac teristi cs as desc ribed in [1] , is passed through a unit which lowers the CO 2 content to a level near 2 ppm. The air is then saturated by passage over the surface of either water or ice. Pressure and tern· perature within the saturator are monitored. The water vapor is subsequently removed from the air stream, and the mass of water vapor and associated dry air deter· mined. One obtains th e water vapor mole fraction from the mass ratio, and the pure phase saturation vapor pressure from the saturator temperature. Combining these with the saturator pressure in eq (l) determines the enhancement factor at the saturator P, T condi ti on. Several such experiments are done a long an iso· thermo Since Baa' is a function of temperature only, each experiment should yield the same value, providing a check on whether or not the apparatus is performing properly, and whether the equation relating Baw to f (the inverse of eq (A-4) in this paper) is valid at the given conditions. The details of the methods for experimen ts above o °C, including our new point at + 70°C, are found in [1 ,2] . The 70°C data and results are in table 2 of this paper.
The saturating apparatus of [1, 2] is unsuitable for use at temperatures below 0 °C. Instead, for our points at -20 and -10°C, the low-frost point generator of Greenspan [3] was used. Air sam pies were prepared by first evacuating containers, then back-filling them through a CO 2-removal unit in series with a coi l immersed in a bath at rough Iy -78°C. The air pressure during filling in creased monotonically from about 1 to 125 bar. The process provided containers of dry, low-CO" conte nt (2 -5 ppm) air. In the cou rse of an experiment, the air mass passing through the saturator was found by weighing the air containers before and after the experimen t on a modified, higher-capacity version of a balance described by Russell in [4] . The water mass was determined with the usual gravim etric drying train [5] .
The experimental results at -10 and -20°C are  given in table 2, while table 3 summarizes the results  obtain ed previously at 30, 40, and 50°C. All experimenta l results are referred to the Inter· national Practical Temperature Scale of 1948 (6) . In table 4, above -20°C, it makes no difference whether the given temperatures are considered to be o n IPTS-48 or IPTS-68 (7). At -20, -30, and -40°C, Baw becomes more negative by 0.01 cm:J/mol, and at -50°C, 0.02 cm 3 /mol, if one considers the given values to be on the 1948 sca le and converts to the 1968 scale. In table 8, to the number of reported places, the temperatures can be considered to represent ei th er temperature sca le.
Data Reduction
We first derive values of Baw from enhancement data.
The necessary equations have been discussed in refs. [1 , 2] . However, th e derivation of eq (12) of [2] is incorrect as presented, and the proper derivation is outlined in the appendix to this paper. Also summarized in the appendix are eq uations in which no changes have been made. Presented here are equations and constants which differ from those used in [1, 2] . These differences are associated with the wider temperature ranges considered. Also, the molecular weight of air containing 2-5 ppm CO 2 was recalculated, based on the proposal by Harrison [8] that the sum of the CO 2 and oxygen volume percentage is cons tant at 20.979. The molecular weight ratio of water to air becomes 0.622062, differing slightly from the value used in [1, 2] .
. Specific Volume of Hexagonal Ice I
The specific volume of hexagonal ice I , used in the calculatio n of Baw from experim ental enhancement data at temperatures below 0 °C, was formulated by first considering the specific volume data of Ginnings and Corruccini [9] , along with a correlation of data on th e linear expansion of ice from lukob and Erk [10] , Powell [11] , Butkovich [12] , Dantl [13] , and LaPlaca and Post [14] , resulting in VI' ("T = 1.074351-0.867004'10-4 T + 0.656565,10-6 T2 -0 .430316'10 -9 P
where VI' a,T is th e specifi c volume of ice at one standard atmosphere and at absolute temperature T.
Equation (2) is used in our correlation of Leadbetter's values [151 of the adiabatic compressibility of hexagonal ice I, to yield
where the pressure unit is bars.2 3.2. Expressions for Baa, C 000, and C aaw Equations (4), (5) , and (6), below, were obtained by fitting, using the method of least squares, a wider range of data of Sengers et a1. [16] , Hilsenrath et a1. [17] , and Mason a nd Monchick [18] than was done in [2] . Polynomial equations were used for the fits. The data fitted here covers the nominal temperature range from -50 to + 110°C. The standard deviations of the fits do not, of course, reflect the overall uncertainties in the parameters. Th e corre lation of th e He nry' s "constant", k, for ai r, from 0 to 100°C, is bas ed in part on th e "constants" for nitroge n, as was don e for the 0 to 50°C range of [2] .
Baa (t)
For atmosphe ric nitroge n, corre lation s we re obtain ed from the data of [19, 20, 21] , and, for nitroge n at press ures of 50 and 100 atmospheres, from th e data of [22] as repo rted in Dors ey [21] , and from [23] .
Th e 50-and 100-atmosp he re air c urv es were obtained by requ irin g th e same perce ntage differences be tween the 1-and 50-atmosphere c urves and the 50-and 100-atmosphere c urves as the corres pondin g diffe rences for nitrogen.
. \ The results, us in g ba rs as th e pressure UnIts, we re fitted to the po lynomia l 11 10 6 k=2: C;t i (7) i~O whe re n = 4 or 5, yielding the coeffi cie nts In table 1. The units of k are mole frac tion/bar. There see ms to b e no hi gh press ure data for solu bi lity of air in ice. At a ll te mperatures less than o °C, the He nr y's "constant" for wate r at 0 °C and 1 bar is used . Th e res ultin g sys tematic e rror estimate, give n as 10 percent in [2] , has been increased to 20 pe rce nt, introducing a max imum uncertainty on the order of 0.2 percen t into the calc ul ated va lu e of B"w. Th e expressio n for the satura ti on vapor pressure of ice is that gi ve n by Goff, in [24] . At -10 a nd -20°C , th e es tim ated sys temati c un certainty is 0.1 perce nt in the predic ted vapor press ure.
Goff (8) where ei= saturation vapor pressu re of pure ice, mi llib a r T= abso lute te mpe rature, ke lvins.
This eq uation does not give th e id e nti ca l va lu e of e" a t th e triple point as th a t of water used above 0 °C (see [25] , but th e diffe re nce, 1 X 10-4 mba r, is neg li gib le in th e co ntext of thi s paper.
Theoretical Smoothing Function for Bow
In ord er to o btain an eq ua ti on for th e interpolat ion and ex trapola tion of Ba w versus t , th e Lennard -Jones (12-6) potential was fitted to th e mea n , experim e nta ll y given a LJ (12-6) fit to data within th e regio n where th e redu ced te mperature T * is between approx im ately 2.0 and 10.0, any two-or three-pa ra me te r function can be fill ed equ all y weJl to th e data. Furthermore, in thi s situ ation , extrapolation mu c h beyond the expe rim e ntal region , particularly toward lower te mpe ratures, may be hazardous.
For our experiments, 1. 76 < T * < 2.40, with two of the six points being below T * = 2.0. W e verified that (9-6) and (24-6) potential fit s produced , to well within experimental acc uracies, the s am e res ults as th e (12-6) fit from at least -50 to +90 °C, th en dropped th em from furth e r co nsid eration. The e xtrapolations probably could be extended upwards by anoth er 20 or 30°C with little change in the accuracy. However, because of the potential hazard s of extrapolating downwards , we feel that assigning errors below -50°C would be meanin gless. 
valid for -50 < t < 90°C. Th e values predi cted by eq (9) are giv e n in the final column of tabl e 4.
The maximum difference betwee n the round ed values of eq (9) and th e Lennard-Jones values , is see n to be 0.1 c m 3 /mol. Equation (9) s upercedes eq (37) of [2] .
Uncertainties in Bow
In thi s section are prese nted , first , a di sc ussio n of the un certainti es in th e ex perim e ntally· based values of B"w, and second, a di sc ussion of th e uncertainties in the predi ct ed values.
Uncertainties in the Experimentally Derived Values a. Contribution from Measured Quantities
At 70°C, th e sys te mati c un certainti es from the measured quantiti es may all be pla ced into the meas ured e nhan cem e nt factor, as was done in [2J. The systematic uncertainty in the meas ure d e nhancement factor is 0.07 perce nt just as it was for the 30, 40, and 50°C values of [1] . This includes all but in conseque ntial effects from pressure, temperature (and through it, the saturation vapor press ure), and mole fraction of water vapor (as determine d from the measured mixed ratio), and contributes an estimated 2 pe rcent systematic uncertainty to Bow.
'fhe sta ndard de vi ation of th e mean value is used as th e meas ureme nt of the random un cert aint y of the 70°C value of B" w. As see n in table 2, this amounts to 2 percent. Th e first of th e tabulated 70°C res u Its appears low relative to th e others ; if it we re dropped from co nsid er ation , the s tandard deviati on of th e mean would decrease to 0.7 pe rce nt. However, th ere seems to be no valid reason for rejecting th e point. (No te that , in ta bl e 7, the overall un certainty would become 7 perce nt in stead of 12 percent.)
Th e re mainin g discussion in this sec tion a ppli es to th e -10 and -20°C experim ents. Th e standard deviation s for the pressure a nd te mperature meas urements are th e standard deviations of the means obtained durin g th e ex perim e nts, while the standard deviation s of th e mixin g ratios are based on the sta ndard deviation s of the weighings of the water a bsorpti on tubes and of th e a ir contain e rs. The sys te mati c un certainty in th e temperature measureme nts is the sum of estimated syste mati c uncertainti es in th e instrumentation , in the ice point resistance of the resistance thermom eter, and in the resistan ce ve r sus temperature c urves used to represe nt the thermometer calibration data, plu s an allowance of 0.005 °C for the possible deviation of th e meas ured temperature from th e te mperature of satura ti on.
Th e sys te m atic pressure uncertainty is primarily th e sum of es tim a ted systemati c un certainti es in the c urve use d to represe nt the calibrati on of th e mano me te r , in th e mano me ter zero reading, plus small co ntributi ons from other correction s associated with the manometer.
The assigned sys tematic errors in th e mixing ratio account for the possibility of water passing unabsorbed through the U-tubes [51 , plus s mall contribution s fro m th e bouyancy correction s appli ed to th e air containe rs durin g weighing and th e effects of different startin g and fini shin g press ures in the hi gh· press ure lin es.
T
b. Contributions from Calculated Quantities
Th e e rror contributions from th e va rio us calcul a ted qu a ntiti es we re obta in ed by c ha ngin g th e qu a ntit y by th e amount of its es timate d e rro r, reca lcul a tin g Bo w, a nd comparin g with th e ori gin a lly ca lcul a te d va lu e.
S press ure e quation [25J was lumpe d into th e experime nta l va por press ure e rror. Th e fin a l co lumn of ta bl e 6 co mbin es a ll co ntributi ons b y qu adrature, th a t is, th e s qu a re roo t of th e s um s of th e s qu a res. Thi s is T A BL E 5.
Experimenta l errors a t -10 a nd -20°C
Es tim ated sys te mati c e rro rs 30"-Ra nd om e rrors No mina l run Pa ra me te r co nd it io ns P ara me te r h Q uadra tu re of er ro rs con tribut ed b y He nr y's law, gas co ns t ant , a nd ignorin g th e co rrecti on to the la w of idea l so luti ons.
justified on the basis that it is unlikely that all errors will contribute, in the sa m e sign sense, to the un· certainty in Baw. Table 7 summarizes th e sys tematic and random errors in th e e xperimentally de rived valu es of Ba w. Th e estimated contributions from the experimental and calc ulated para meter sys t e mati c sources are shown separately, th en combined into a total systematic uncertainty in column 6. The estimated overall un· certainty at 70 0 e is 12 percent. At -10 °e, both a calculated and observed es timate of the ex perimental random errors are availabl e, leadin g to two estimates of the total error whi c h are in good agree m ent. The larger estimate is 7 percent. At -20 °e, the total un· certainty is 6 percent.
Uncertainties in the Predicted Values of Baw
The maximum error bands placed on the predicted values of table 4 reflect the maximum estimated un· certain ti es in the experimental quantities. For -50 ~ t < 0 °e, error bands of ± 10 percent have been as · signed. This is larger than the 7 percent estimate given in table 7, but since the errors associated with various other virial coefficients are only crude es· timates in this region it is felt that the additional 3 percent on the error band is warranted. For 0 ~ t < 45 °e, a 6 percent error band is assigned, commensurate with the estimated uncertainti es of table 3. Above 45 °e , the error band is again in crease d to 10 percent. Al! experim ental points li e within the error band of the predicted values, and vi ce versa. If either or both experimental end points (-20 or 70°C) are omitted , the resultant LJ (12 -6) fit still lies within the assigned bands overthe entire rangeofinterest.
Enhancement Factors
The enhancement factor is defined by eq (1) . To obtain the enhancement fac tor at a given (P, n condition, one replaces the f in eq (A-4) of the appendix by eq (1) , solves by iteration for Xa, then converts back to f through eq (1) . Table 8 gives the results of such calculations. The a Values below -50°C are based on a ques tionable extrapolation of B ,,~ .. They are given as a matter of interes t , but no error bands ca n be assign ed.
lowest tabulated pressures at 70, 80, and 90°C are exceeded by the saturation vapor pressure, precluding th e existence of a saturation equilibrium condition. The enhancement factors calculated under those co nditions are meaningless in the context of this paper, and have been omitted.
In the e rror discussion to follow, no attempt was made to assign un ce rtainti es below -50°C, for reasons discussed in section 3.
Howev er, as a matter of interes t, tabl e 8 has been extrapolated to -80°C. The necessary Baw extrapolation used the Lennard-lones (12-6) relationship , not eq (9) . For those interes ted in interpolation, note that , at low pressures, the e nhan ce ment factors increase rapidly as the pressure increases from the value of the saturation vapor pressure_ The slope th en suddenly decreases, th e c urve becoming more lin ear. The location of the slope c han ge along th e pressure axis, no greater than about 3 bar for the te mperatures co nsidered here , is a function of temperature.
Uncertainties in the Predicted Enhancement Ratios
In section 4, the contributions to the Baw uncertainty from various calc ulated quantItIes (virial coefficients, saturation vapor pressure, etc.) were outli ned. When the uncertainty in B"w is considered as one co mputes the uncertainties in the predicted enhancement factors, the contributions from the remaining parameters are directly included, as part of the Bow error. Therefore, the only quantity of concern in calc ulating the uncertainty in the predicted enhancement factors of table 8 is the interaction coefficient Bow. For table generation, pressure and temperature are considered exact. At -50°C and above the significant figures are given to the place which is affected by the maximum uncertainty (table 9) by no more than fiv e units, plus one more place. Table 9 outlines the estim ated uncertainty in the predicted enhancement factors as a function of pressure and temperature. Linear interpolation of the errors, between adjacent tabulated pressure along the isotherm, allows error estimates to within 0.05 percent.
It is important to reemphasize that, below -50 °C, the error bands are considered unknown and, at present, unobtainable. Research at temperatures below -20°C will be needed for furth er Bnw extrapolation and bracketing of the enhancement factors. 
Comparison With Other Work
Comparisons with other virial coefficien t work may be found in [2] .
The work of Goff [27] and Webster [28] are the two extensive experimentally based works with whi c h we will compare our air-water vapor enhancement factors. Table TO compares selected high pressure data with  Webster, while table 11 ever, the discrepancies will increase as the temperature decreases. The disagreement between NBS and Goff is within th e NBS estimated uncertainty in all cases, ranging from 0.01 percent at 0.25 bar to 0.05 percent at 1 bar.
Summary
New experimental enhancement factor data at to 0 °e, and for air over water from 0 to + 90°C, at 10 °C intervals, and at varying pressure intervals from 0_25 to 100 bar. The associated uncertainties vary according to condition, and are best seen in table 9. Extrapolations of the enhancement factor, to -80°C for air over ice , are presented, but no uncertainties are assigned.
We thank the members of the Office of Weights and Measures of the NBS, and Harry Johnson in particular, for their patience and assistance during our weighings of the air containers on the Russell balance.
Appendix
The derivation of eq (12) of [2] , which refers on ly to the gas phase, begins with
where fL and n are the c he mi cal potential and numb er of moles of water vapor, and G th e Gibbs function, associated eith er with th e mixture (i = m) or pure water vapor (i = w). Equation (A-2) evaluates th e Gibbs function difference betw ee n th e saturated equilibrium s tate at pressure P and a refere nce state at press ure Po.
where nil is th e number of moles of air and Vi th e volume of th e gas und er consideration at te mpe rature T. The volumes Vi are obtained from th e appropriate virial equal io n of state. (Note, however, that th e magnitudes of ni differ in the ex press io ns for VIII and Vw).
The right s id e of (A-2) is e valuated for th e mixture between Po and th e saturated equilibrium pressure P , and for pure water vapor between Po and the saturati on vapor pressure es. Equation (A-I) yields th e corresponding ch e mi cal potential differences. By s ubtrac tin g the ~esults of these ope ra tion s and rearranging, one obtams the c he mi cal potential differen ce D.fL of th e water vapo r between th e equilibrium conditions at pressure P in th e mixture a nd es in the pure phas e.
Let Po be low e nou gh so that both the mixture and pure water vapor ca n be co nsid e red as id eal o-ases in the reference state . The term fLm ( T, Po , flo ~ n,,, ) appearing in th e ex press ion for D.fL can be written as fLlII(T, Po, nil , nlll ) = fLlII(T , Po , 0, nlll ) + RTln Xu: (A-3) where Xw is th e mole fraction of wate r vapor. Then, since in th e id eal gas limit fLlI/(T, Po, 0, nll/) ca nce ls a similar term, -fLw( T , Po, 0, nu'), and since all nonideal contributions beco me negligible when the integrals of (A-2) are e valuated at P = Po, one is left with eq (12) of [2] , with th e left si de re placed by D.fL. Two wrong signs appearin g in eq (12) are corrected in eq (29a) of [2] . Equ a tion (29a), reproduced here as eq (A-4), is used for the ge neral calculation of the enhancement ratio, after s ub stituting for f its definition, eq (1) of this paper. Th e procedure is one of iteration , to solve for the mole frac ti on of air, Xa. This same equation may be inv erted into a quadratic form in B",t', to permit evaluation of Baw from experim e ntal <; nhancement fact or data, as was do ne in [2] .
RT In f= g(T, P) + RT In (1-kxaP) + B""x~P T = abso lute te mpe rature, K P = total press ure, bar es = saturation vapor pressu re of th e pure co ndensed water phase, bar Xn = mole fra c ti on of air in th e gas mixture k=He nry's "constant," mol fraction/ bar g( T , P) = the product of th e specific vo lum e of pure phas e, at th e give n (T, P) co ndition, and th e differe nce (Pes).
one needs, in addition to other e quation s gi ven in thi s paper, the following relationships, disc ussed in [2] 
